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km taitobt uh і 
making calif» and doing fine ironing, and 
ww>c rnauie up our minds to bell) mother 
more after thus and give her a chance for 
half the fun.”

“ Bravo, ay.daughters! that is a good 
revolution, cried their father, approving
ly і while the dear mother could not trust 
her voice to speak, and Aunt Hetty W 
stowed upon them one of her tender, 

mg smiles. But I think the seeds of

So, as Aunt Hetty «nmeed it tip to her
self, “ Mery is just Working herself to 

while thew dear girls are growler 
up ignorant of many household rfutie*, and 
with few seeds of unselAshness being sown 
—though 1 think the soil is fertile. At 
any rate I’m going to see what kind qf 
crop 1 can raise upon it, with careful direct
ing and watching.

The next day dawned bright 
ful. The afternoon had been selected for 
a picnic by the young people, and there 
must be baking done and white dresses 
ironed at the Lewin home, for it was Tues
day. Mrs. Lewin arose, and went вію 
her daily toil, still weary and unrefrenhi 
by yesterdays hard work at the was’btub.

Just a* they sat down to 
note was handed in. from a distant neigh
bor and cousin of the family. It was ad- 

Aunt Hetty, and

I ■ c flÿriptnr*  ̂or even iu the Sflrlpture- 
Ol-crve. that t/,i« man Iwlirv-nl lo Christ 

Ii. Hterslb -aw Him dymg flu- death 
і '.-luii, nn-ljt rlnuimataacrs of the 

, ,Vf--t prr«,.i*l Ліаіие For.hint to ask 
Je її in re me et lier hiiu when became ink} 
h • kingdom, il ‘ Ugh he saw that Jesus 
bleeding hi* lift away, and hounded to the 

, distil, an- a splendid act of reliance. 
. For him to <oiiin.il HU everlasting dretisy 

■ ninth# hands v# Oi v whd was, to all ap- 
jrsnmr, unable even to preserve Hi# own 
I de, was a noble achievement of faith- 
•ay that this dying «hit I lead* tile vtn in 
the matter of faith, fur what he saw of the 
circumstances of the flsvimtr was calculat
ed In conuadicl rather than help his 
fille nee What he saw was to his 
dranсe rather than to his help, for hr -aw 
our laird in the very extremity of agony and 
death, and vet he believed in Him as the 
King shortly to come into tlie kingdom.

Recollect', too. that at that moment 
when і he thief be lie veil in Christ* all the 
disciples had forsaken him and fled. John 
might be lingering at a little distance, and 
Holy women may have stood farther eft', 
but

Convert would l* a matter Of 
imaginable «m-saqueitoe.

IV. Now, the ls-i remaflt i* this : fbere 
was MimetbiEg wry epectiU about tiff dy
ing thief

ever preach “ beNeve the word and be saw*
ed ?” Assuredly not. Nor did they ever 

‘draw up a system of Christiantly and the» 
declare that if you accept that system you 
would be saved. Paul and hi* inspired-fel
low apostles directed weak, guilty, sinful 
man not to a system of religion, however 
true, sublime or heavenly, but to a Per
sonal Saviour. They point all eyes, all 
hearts, all footstep- toward tbe compa*- 
sionate Almighty A toner for human sin, 
toward Jesus, the Son of God. What must 
I do to be. saved ? The short, prompt an
swer is : “ Believe oh the !<ord Jesus Christ 
ami thou shall lie saved.”

Observe that little,but most vitally import
ant wori, an. It is not enough for you to be
lieve f* Chri*t Jesus a* a d vine Being— 
just os you believe in John Howard as a 
noble philanthropist or in Abraham Lin
coln as a.noble patriot. Suppose that you 
were lodging up on the eighth' or ninelh 
floor of one of those lofty apartment hous- 
ea over in New York. As a protection from 
the danger of fire, you procure a stout rope 
to, lower youraely by, down to the pave
ment. You may have perfect faith in that 
rope as made of good hemp, and well 
braided і yet tbe rope lies unused under 
your bed." But suppose that at the mid- ,,
їФЬЇР’ЕЇ to,Z Oh.,ou un... of cour», .„d Roi*,.
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alone until you are on tbe ground Thy Now, mother, that’s too bad!" inter- 
is saving faith Even so vou must realike po^ed her husband.

neetl of having your soul saved— A“«* '««fNe «Aid : “ You ought to go, 
say that you do alreadv admit. »°me W»J- . , „

you must let goof every other reli- But the minds of all the 
and put your trust entirely o„ the f*»1*1 <?° У Au,,t НеМУ

Lord Jesus Christ. You mnit entrust., but her mmd was busy, 
vourself to him as the A ton r for your sins, A,te,r МжгУ «ad gone to the dairy to per 
at the Pardoner of rour sine, as the Giver torm “е «ч*1 dul'es there, and the girls 
of all strength, ag the source of your 
life. “He that hath the Son of God 
life eternal." But you cannot have until 
you lav hold of, or accept ; and that is a 
voluntary act. Christ declared that “as 
many as received him," should become the 
children of Gad. Receiving him fie an act 
of the soul. Every description of salva
tion in the New Testament implies some 
doing on our part. Saving ffcith, then, is 
not a mere orthodox belief t it is a trans
action, by which you attach your weakness 
to Christ’s infinite strength, yourguiflinee# 
to his pardoning grace, yeur whole soul to 
him as your Lord, your King, your owner 
for this world and for evermore. The 
•‘Analysis’’ or Congress Water which is 
posted up over the springe at Saratoga 
may induce you to try it » out the water 
cannot do you an an tom of good until you 
actually drink it.

“Muet I not pray 7” Yen but prayer 
is the act of the heart in speaking to Gad, 
confessing aie and asking for help. “Mutt 
I not repent of sin ?" Yes і but the only 
genuine repentance ia a turning away from 
sin and this ia tbe act of the soul. “Must 
I not love Christ 7 _ Very true t but faith 
works by love, and the one indispensable 
evidence of love is that you “keep Christ's 
commandments." Then, my fгімні, begin 
to keep them at onoe Jesus ■gge 
you through your conscieaee. Do the very 
first right thing which conscience com
mands. Fight the very first sin that you 

.are tempted to commit “Take my yoke 
upon you,” says your Saviour. Thee the 
old yuke of eelflel new, or covetousness. Of 
sensual appetite, or ouwardice that made a 
I least of bunieu of you, must be thrown oft 
Hi# yoke is "easy" because It dose not gall 
your conscience'i and you take it upon you 
just as soon as you can Imneetly say 
"Now, I xml, what wilt thou have me to

M1W 1-ywy Thief Ml a *w : ght A
death. dgeettoa
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to hint' aliout the world to come. He said to 
him, “ Today shall"thoti 1* wflh Me in 
Pared.

A. tod
tie Lord to re-

sdise.”
In ніаіе res peut- I envy this dyiejr thief, 

for this reason—that whëh thf I.ord 
pardoned me. and panioned the шов: of 
you, who are present, He did nftt give it* a 
place in Paradise that same day. Wr are 
not yet come to tbe rest which is prom ised 
to u*. No, you are wailing here. .Borne 
of you have been waiting very long. It is 
thirty year* with many of us. It is forty 
years.it is fifty years, with many others 
since tbe Lord 1)lotted out your aies, and 
yet you are not with Him in Paradise. 
There is something for us to do in thewikier- 

i so we aeç kept out of the heaven-
Iwrfliat Mr Baxter said 

net in a hurry to be gone to 
d a friend called upon Dr.

" Hv only n«kcd the 
memlier him, but he obtniRpd 
prising answer, “ To-tlay shall 
with Me m Pared

and beanu-
“Whad sown had grown to 

her full sett*(tuition, don’-t- ÿou 7— Golden■ mIbai if J tiuud by lb*

toe «мі I. Mtb**w* aUml to* soul, bat frer- 
f«i u.si <‘hri*4 . ..UId not sate him becau-e 
repn.iH- . r.a.1 Ьм« put -Il lair. 1 
aleewid orru.tiU qwe-f the *ljmg thief to 
bwi, eu t I *l,"4.*1 ifc- ix with guod cur.- 
коні. »i,d », iiuut iùH.itaii>.i.. I should 
tell h.M. tuel, iluHigp It- we. a>
J* tug 00 tier thief upon the crus* was. yet 
if he fwfwsied of bis sin, and turned his 
faœ to Christ brtwvmgl*, hr wt uld find 
asternal life. I rhueld do this with all my 
bran, герм.-їм that I had each a story to 
wll lu tweai the gate* of eternity.

But I do ao< think, drar friend*, that so f*w watt гажяжкт
U* ШЧ sW... II* ibisf » lh. cl,U» d,i„,
1•*“—“< S» • So to fro™ „u rim,, Pto, 1.™н
Um., *. .„Ir ,1 » n« Him, .id .be ml b»l fon.k«o Him ; .nj

it*, і »< Tv«™.v.......I-, at i, „„ ,h,„ ib, d,|„ ,bi.f c»ll«l Him
I... .ill 1» .... ....»» “ boni," .n,l ni,, Krnirab.1 in, "hen 

I m *... TO thoii i_M fck. Th, klnjHo,,,.'' I ell
.,*m.l,i.. m Ilia .p|,»|„l ,.Hli. Wh,,Vm. of yon do

-«-і, - «■ МЖ
a »(»■ айиі I. the reauli of* bis frith |lr_^ un ,|ie ic.innonv Of those whom
вЬ.* Ь.аа>Іая Ma» >aM. away,,a to., , hit .hi. m«o, dl
Vt - '*• *“» 4 f“,l‘ ........„ІЛ0,І clUdryo. Ml Urdl

!" .....-111. 1-І >,;І,І.» "I I УГомгі™, .m, ooi,f,»io, Cl.riti .1 lli.t
ІМ. ito. l ih.nl, ,™«s. to mom,™ I „„ mvi,.l »™, .round him .ilh

,1,. .,»e"larjlT .ml rMliiilm-'.......... J-| -----------
as a confm-or of his Lord.

And, it
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Dr. Cbws. T. Mitchell, Canandaigna, 

N. Y., aaya: VI think it a grand restorer 
ef brain force or nervous energy."
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dressed tO 
aloud. It said :

“ Mdlher and Louise are 
and they want you and Mary 
here this afternoon. Be sure and bate 
Mary come. It «fill do her good. She

she read it
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coming to-day, 
to meet them

-АДСЕШay from home so seldom."
ry,” said Aunt Hetty, smiling, “we
re our ' outing ’ as well as the child-
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will bar
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that he was

John Owen, who had been writing 
the glory of Christ, and asked him 
he thought of going to heaven Thatgrejst 
divine replied, “I am longing to be there." 
"Why,” said the other, “I have just epofcta 
to holy Mr. Baxter, and he eats Ihât Je 
wouMpeefrrtobetW, since he fth)k* 
that be one be more useful no earth.”

Uh !” said Dr. Owen, my brother ВвЬ*г 
is always full of practical godliness, but for 
all that I cannot sav that I am at all 
desirous to linger in this mortal state. I 
would rather be gone." Each of these 
men seems to me to have been the half of 
Paul. Paul wan made up of the two, for be 
was desirous to depart, but he wa^williag 
to remain becau-e ll was needful for the 
people. We would put both together, and, 
like Paul, have a *trong desire -to depart 
and to he with Christ, and yet be willing to 
wait if we can do service to our Lord and 
to His Church.

SHORT WOWK.
future is a Skill, I think be line the best of it who 

grand achievement of faith I While dying is converted, and entera heaven the tome 
to turn one’s eye to Another dyiag at your wight. This robber break tasted with the 
tide, and trust your soul with Him, is devil, but he dined with Christ on earth, 
very marvellous faith. Blessed thief, be- »nd supped with Him in Paradise. This 
cause they put thee down at the bottom, was short work, but bleeeed work. What 
as one of the least of sainte, I thiol that I * boat of troubles he escaped ! What a 
mu-t bid the come up higher and take one world of temptation he missed I What an 
of the uppermost seem among those who evil world be quitted I He was just born, 
hr frith have glorified the Christ of God I like a lamb dropped in the field, and

Whv, see, dear friends, onoe more, the then he was lifted into the
speciality 6f this man’s faith was that he bosom straight away. I de not rem 
•aw so much, though his eyes had been the Lord ever saying this to anybody else,
opened for mi short a time I He saw the Idarosayit may have happened that
future world. He was not a believer in? -*йПв1ГЖгИ>ееіі converted and have gooe 
in annihilation, or in the possibility of a home at encei but I never heard of any- 
man’s not being immortel: He evidently body that hhd such an assurance from 
expected to be in another world, and to be Christ as this man had : “Verily, I say 
in xistence when the dying Lord should unto thee t” such a personal assurance : 
come into His kingdom. He believed all “ Verily, I way unto thee, To-day shall 
that, ami it U more than some do nows- thou be with me in Paradise." Dying 
day* He also believed that Jesus would thief, thou wrrt frvpred above many, « to 
have a kingdom, a kingdom after He was be-with Christ, which i- frr better,"and to 
dead, a kingdom though he was crucified, he with Him se soon !

believed that he was winning for him- Why is it that our Lord doe*
self a kingdom bv those nailed hand* And emparadise all of u* at once ? It 
pierced fret This was intelligent frith, therf is ROi»eib».g ft* u- to do 
was it not 7 He lielieve.l^at Jt-*u* would І мЬгеп, an ум. .luiug it? 

a kingdom in wl®i others would dm t? Belli*
and therefore lie totored to have hi* ........ J.iit'why 7

lurtioH in it. 0|«, dearVre, if any of you 
have thought of this dying thief only a* 

startled and as- | une who put oft repentance, I want you 
itn toy, ’’ rather, j i„>» to think of him as one that did grent- 

fvrg*** them ; for they know not whnt the» |. ami grand I v Iwlieve m Chriit ; and.oh, 
do”- He himeeit probaMy, l>ad met In- ; ,Ut vo« w„ufd do the
- vécutмпег» With e curse і hut he heard Ilf But no», thirdly, as God shnll I. >1
th..eman Iwrothe в prnyrr to tbe grrat me, I wish U» -how VM another »ue.dn!ilv
father , and, a* a Jew, to lie probably wee, j — namely. in 

-he mdrstinf what wa» u.eaat by each » | \ 1
U.mm Imr Ul,. I .......... ....

тУІц " ■ *VI.,UU Ik, d.m, U... I "L ™i-

. 1never went lo communion, and nevar join
• „ї'гіїг.г ПІ ll»" f’burçh" f lie . -HIId not du either

ruJsE'; tr-is.«*.'“*■ Iku I,. d*t . ,m.t mW•' Г’ . ‘jy- *1-* .1.... IV., to ,r I" ,'m.u ,.m і wrjmil il*

z. z, h; йавліїглаї • *"“■
«ent-m. shtothw _wa- ^ that u the ver,

Г* . . e-*e»c* ef Itotoisn. lie ounfeeaed Christ
~ i lh*' not Stoaew ledge Hlm K»bU frilow-

, У .1 thief 7 II was a* onm a rwnfraaion a* lie 
M th^ÜJUJ. '"•k* “ M h, aol acknowledge
• 5-. Sa ПМІ ihvh nx.rfttojf»* 1 !• rtti before all that weregathered around

û.’.roto# Жтіі.ЇіГраІіетТ ,b^ Ье,г oonfrtoe.1 Chnst

we lh>» Magwla* in ton «H ton. to rely h,
• L.. km» the ОМ Tetoameto, to I have
— '»■'•.»* he dtdl WMsM toy tohMMSlf." Is 
Уме He? I* Ate tmdy th# Ktog to the

L МИ MMaf that lie wee
Ш all Into, aad t* He

Peeedveetwe, (lua dymg thtoi tend the 
Gumed «to to the lips to Ohftot’s -wn.ie* 
rUrv tost. ** 11» weed «there •• Ah r 
.tonight he. "did he to*e Other. T Why 
«А і told he nut aaee atoT Wbpt a grand 
M.rtiwH «hat wm fat the dymg latto - 

lie tottod «them r I think I ooald .. .. 
ш heaves ua that plaak—" Be toeed 
other» heoanse, if He toved

Christ.
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Ркиц ’ *н Interleaved, ref. 3 to
Ruby, 8 <• et. 3 00

" limp, nt. IN
tt,*~ ‘ alpb'l Index. IN

t I
which you

m alter seemed 
said nothing,

I II' h
-ecriis to me that another point 

adds *|dendor to that frith—namely, that 
be himself vas in extreme torture. Re
member. be was crucified. It was a cruci
fied man trusting in a crucified Christ. Oh, 
• hen our frame is racked with torture, 
when the tendereet nerves are pained,wheu 
our body is hung up to die by we know not 
what great length of torment, then to for
get the present and live in the ful

by which the thief 
do ум il*»..', h was

• erted. Howr*z. usual duties there, and the girls 
were preparing for their morning tasks, 
she called them to her, and asked, pleaa-

“&ow long is it, girls, since your last

b, we bad one 
time. We hi

week, and to-day we are going to :
Island. And isn’t it nice that it’s 
beautiful day?”

“Well.” said AuitH 
long since mother 

“Why, I don’t 
d II

8ТООЕЮГ EDtTtOXWtde msrg far і
Pulpit Somov-

BUT, ILL1know Wa caanto tell. It town»* lo me 
that the m*> was an uncuu verted, impeai- 

thief when they nailed him to the 
•*.«■ to INC evangelIVU save, 

« "TW là lev* a too. winch were crucified 
», east the май in Hie teeth ” It 

would appear that by *o«u* mean* or other 
Ihts thief muet have been converted while

Є9 Frln.ce 
«ІІІГГ n

-DMk
8e№r Stoi uRevised Version,'elothînüfedg 

entf.gltt.

ns from 310 tolast week, and had a
almost every 
inz to Millers

iettv, smiling, “how 
hae had a pionio ?” 
know." The question

. Assuredly мім 
lo him, no evangelistic

, and an meetiag was held for special 
prnyer on hi* account He doe* not even 
*«-n. u, haw had an met ruction, or an in- 
vitatHHi, or aa rxpoelulatioo addressed to 
failli і and yet thia man because a sincere 
aad accepted believer in the I-ord Je*u*

8T.J0H*B1ILToetamenta.
Plca.^ismo., with realms In metre,
В rev. Mmo., “
Hon^atmo., M. R. and book of Psalms,

Also^afrmvstotoyofRAMlbk HRljj 
We would ask oar frtnnto whs Ml be 

want ot Bible* for themselves or 
eut this out for reference. State ns 
the tied aad price, haw.fr азаД-

foot of hi*II ODD FKLl/

Incorporaseemed like » revelation to them. “But, 
auntie, mother would not care to go to our 
picaic*. It is only real young people and 
chlld-en wlio to, said Liexie, at last.

“Yee, my dears, but don’t you think 
there are places that mother would like to 
go ? Would she not like to go this after
noon to Cousin Sarah’s?” $

"Tes, I suppose so. But, A ant Hettie, 
what can we do? Stay away from the 
pionie, so the will not have the baking to
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•Shepherd’s
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wmW lui d.» you think muet bav* con v 
Un» |ашг thief ? It strikes me that it may 
have I wen- it itiuel haw been, the sight of 
our grrai lewd and Bn*юнг. There was, 
Otbogtu with, «ur Ksviour’e wonderful be
havior on ihr rvmd to the créas. Perhaps 
(hr rubber had mixed up with all sorts of 
Mvririy. Ixji.be had never »eèn a Man like 
Мім Never bad сгом been carried by a 
O.H., В.-4ПІ of Hi* look and fashion. 
Hwrely that march siting the Via I 
wav the, flr»4 pm of ihe.wrmon wh 
premdwd tu 11, to had man’» heart

When hr saw the Sav ion. .
by the Roman soldiery—*a 
■ marre bring forth the hammers and the 
naito. and lay linn down uuoe His back, 
ami tine* tin nail* into hi* hand* and fret, 
(hi* v mm lOrd crnuMtal wa*

sstrSo*
11 or more, we will allow 1*p. e. WL&uTpar'

0*0. A- MsDONALD, Sac y
And the throe young frcee grow eery 

grove at the prospect 
“Surely you would be willing to deny 

yourselves wm*time* for the sale of aee- 
lag mother having rent and pleasure,” said 
Aual Hetty, seriously. Then she ooatinu- 
ed, smiling again “Though ! do sot be-

Money loaned on T 
SeosrUie*, at raaaoaat 

Metjjngw, City andFOR SALE or TO LET. Boany received en * 
um per annum. later‘Ss2- —k> tve yuan, uitenw•JSSJXXçïi

Ih.loroea
ich God hot .thus 

i* because
He

That desirable property la
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hat is tbs
Ир**"'' t 1 make it out,'If

they ■ 'deed (lie I xml’s реорІе^Мів!
are Hi............ l'.«r? They gel up ia 'the
morning .... ' Лі their hrenkfavt, and in 
due txmr-i u (heir dinnerAand their sup
per, and g.» lu U I and «deep; at a proper 
li.'iir they gel up tbe next morning, ana do 

nine •- "і. the previous dev. Is this liv- 
t.igio» Je*us? I» tlits life? Ittloe* hot Com e 
to much. Cuii tin* be the life of Oo>l in 
man ? Of Christian people, do jvuifv 
jour I xml in keepinz you waiting here' 
llow can you justify Hun hut by nerving 
Him to the utmost of vour power ? The 

help vou lo do no ! Let u* Iwgin to 
we have lieen half demi May the 

ripirit gf,God make something of us yet, so 
that we ihnv go »» mdustriou* vervanle 
from tbe Іаіюг* of the vineyard lo 
pleasure» of the Paradise ! To our once 
crucified Іюг.І he glory forever and ever!

IrnTT^ÏS'
ftsr sake* would test* batter if

w ‘the

frtae moderate. Immediate ynssssaina

go.-I |.et>ple are 
Bui whv? W

hate
to make them rouroelf, aad ihaThjTthl 
mewte your mother wee harlav a pleasant 
visit instead to drudging at home 7 And, 
Mists, weald not that prodv white drone 
frel more < <>nі for table, if you had Inwad 
it vourself, with Ilka result* ?"

‘‘Why, to oouroe,” cried hath girt* » 
"Bel, auntie, I never made a loaf of 

cake," added Jeeeato ruefully
"And 1 sever did say fine Ironing.'' «id

я.’ТшГ1
Kin
I>V

*Г9*1 m
c. =. ;

Woirvm*. aug. ie. ,‘$gwwr**
Utolvhed a* be heard Hi apt I* «

°ttV
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Xachinery for Sale.
Woolle:Ywi *ay that yon "want to do whaibu w I 

ngbt.*’ then do u Hitherto yoa have "well, there en**t always be e Srof 
been iu the altitude of a hearer, of an in- "** *verylhhag Now, ne I am hero 
quiror, and at the' uttnual .a ihevr. tioal hr ; *4’ help and teas* you, I profmee l hat 
Ilever I never k'm-w i»‘i what faith *»* j *“*'1 n“*eh her книтнпу 
until I began to practice it," was the ra- M |*w*ihle, and than we will all go
mark of a man who became an eminent ** the htb’hen. and while your mother ie 
Christian. Vou will find out jvbal it la In kesy m the dairy I will show vw. how Ie 
the .erne way lnstee.1 of .itting still do Ihe hwkiag and iroelwg, while Nell «me 
(which i* a state of actual ala ami die.» ***! '**• kdye' linen *uite, which they
liedience) begin to move Faith to a ven- Wl" "•*' »«w, ami bv the time mother
lure I lake it, just as vou would, take th» *«•. »• have it all done and eur
rope, out of that burning house. 1 may pvtseher Then she will be ready to naok 
coudeiiK1 your whole duty—ee far ne the ",r butter, nod afte- dinner we ean all go 
Ooe|wl reveals it—into three poinU. First, for our reel and pleasure. Now, whal do 
Jfou must venture Viward Christ Th.* F°J*J.TK 
will take you away from vour old attitude "NpUndtd Г oboruaed Hh- girl* eagerly
and sinful practices. Secondly, you must And. after a moment’* bright еЬчШг

on Christ. Thia is the entire truat яші pUaning. all wees huer ae Imm, J 
tul on him and- him only Ever ole attending to the chamberwqrk. Llssie 

afterward, as long ae you live, yen muet «weeping, aad dusting, while Nell, with 
venture for Christ. That signifies a life of A“«‘ W help; cleared 
self-denial, and courage, end obeoienoe to sfH' P**1 lh* dishes..

piritual beauty sod useful- '-'fbt heads make nimble fingers, and 
ness. Are yon ready 1er these ventures ? ”®oe Jh* quartette met In Ihe kitchen,^hero 
Then underneath vou will be the Keorlatl- Auat Hetty had taken car* to have a good 
inaArm fire ready.

Brooklyn, N. Y. AB*r much anxiety and havl work,
Jeaonie had the .eliefrciion of ink mg her 
pies and cake* from the oven, loosing 
“just as nice aa mother’s,1” while Licite 
forgot the smart of a blistered finger, in 
her pride, ae «he hung np the lest, nicely 
ironed xfreoo upon the rack to air, and was 
just calling upon all to admire her work 
on the little linen suite, when tbe door

ЗКДҐ Mm U,i" “ood -n*'
Such a look of aetoniehment as spread 

over her free at sight of the tempting pies 
aud cakes upon the table, and the rack 
full of nicely ironed garments t How the 
girls enjoyed that moment 1 And when 
she found words to ear, “Why Hetty,what 
have you been doing f* and Hetty answer
ed, “It is the girls’ work*, not mine,’’ words 
can scarcely express their pride and plea-

The tears of pride and appreciation in 
the mother’s eyes ae she turned to them 
were "worth more than diamonds,” as 
Jeannie said when they were alone.

That evening, when they were all gath
ered in the pleasant sitting-room, each one 
ready to recount the pleasures of the after
noon, Mr. Lewin remarked to hie wife t 

“ Why, mother, your vieil must have 
done you toed. You look year»younger !”

“ Indeed; it did I The visit with Louise 
and Aunt Jane brought back old times, 
and made me feel almost like a girl again.”

Tbe daughters’ frees shone with a new 
pleasure, and when the mother turned her 
loving eyes toward them with the question, 
“ And how did my girl* enjoy their pic
nic?” Jeaonie roee and crossed the room
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,Whea a uereou i* thinking seriously ami 
earnestly about the welfare of his soul, lie 
doc* nut want lo sit down to a treatise on 
theology He want* practical direction, 
not philosophy—the plainest truth in the 
plains*! language. Such a person send# 
Bte this question : “ I rea3 in the Bible 
that I must believe 
Christ if I wish to be sa1 
me just what the frith U 
•cm. I am not an infidel i 
Bible, and all that it says about Jeexis 
Christ. Is this faith enough? If not, 

I want to do what

ape other readers of this journal 
mav be raising the same questions, and, in 
replying to lone, I may offers word . 
guidance to all. This short, but vital word
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ended to a evens 
agony 7 Uh, ee і ewd fH MmV ■ 
they «mid claim (he exemption 
th««» .iroumstawoas would give them. 
Whet a dlahoeeto piece of bam ness I This 
що* сота utH, then end there, and made 
ai ope» aa avowal of his frith ie Christ ae 
was poem We

7ЛГ,
ay dying in 
sy talk as if 

і which

r6°Aro6,üÜi I Ptotograwhat ia roq 
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uired of me? Auat Hetty * TIMt, and Its Result»-

She came to the old farm late one June 
evening, a complete surprise to the family. 
It had been many years since they had 
seen her, so that to the three girls—Jean- 
aie and Lixeie and Nell, pretty, merry 
losses, with ages ranging from twelve to 
suttee* year»—she was paly a dim memory.

But it never took long to become ac
quainted with Aunt Hetty. She was so 
genial, with a tender smile which seemed 
to bold a world of meaning, a pleasant 
voice, and such mild blue eyes. The girls 
felt at once that they bad' found a new 
friend. ------ -

But thesf roild^jje- eyes were sharp 
enough to see many things, and before a 
week had passed they saw just how the 
family machinery ran, and, not liking its 
working very well, resolved to oil* tbe 
wheels a little.

Now this is what

їм»! ІЬ.» і* hr who w

SALT, RtGE_AND SEDA! IS GHABL0
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the ** to tied I
of

Dally expected per Ship Nettie Murphy
— Fmitk—has fared like a roee in the 
hands of a botanist. It has been pulled to 
pieces and analysed until tbe beauty and 
fragrance and tbe very existence of the 
ftower has departed. It is the simplidtp 
of frith that often pussies people, and per 
haps pussies you. You are studying a 
definition when you ought to be perform
ing an act. You are worrying your brain 
when you ought to be yielding your heart. 
It tsjeot a doctrine, it ia a doing that must 
save you. It is a great advantage, 
for which you may feel grateful, that you 
aaeenl to the troth and the divine authority 
of the Bible і you believe in the “ record” 
God bas given. But this is only an intel
lectual act. It can no more renovate the 
soul than a bare belief in the existence of a 
Divine Being. God’s Word distinctly de
clares that, except you repent, you cannot 
be saved, and that without holiness (which 
signifies a healthy affection Of the heart to
ward God) “ no man shall see the Lord.” 
An intellectual went to the truth of the 
Goepel and to the claims of Christ—such 
as is yielded by the great majority of re
spectable church-goers—may exist without 
the slightest penitence for sin, or any con* 
scientious obedience to Christ’s oomn 
menu. There are intellectual believers in 
the world of loet spirits ; we are told that 
the “ devils believe also—nod tremble." 
Some one hae told you that frith ie “ tak
ing God at hie word.” A very correct de
scription is this of a certain feature and a 
very essential feature of true faith. If you 
do not believe God’* promisee, and if you 
do not take God at his own word, you 
not become a Bible Christian. But 
any “ word” of your loving HeuVeol 
liter save your soul ? Did

6S0B MOM UKRPOOL Mirlh* o*st і Inns he did wss to rebuke his 
folio* «inner He epuks to him iu aeewrr 
to the ribaldry with which he had assailed

I do act know what the uueoo- 
eeeviet bad twee blasphemously 
Ul hie converted oomrude spoke 

very b meetly to him. “ Dost not thou 
four God, wring thou art ia the same con
demnation T And we indeed justly j for 
we receive the due reward of our deeds : 
Ul this man hath done nothing amieS.” 
It ie mere than ever needful ie theee
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æthat helierero in Christ should not riPECl
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MSKStf mists:
who is silent when a wrong thing 

і» »• id or done may become a partie pator 
m the *m ? If you do not rebuke sin—I 

, of ШГМ, Off all fit
ma proper spirit—your «і foaee will give! 
ooewilt to the sin, aad you will bean alder 
and abettor in R,

flee, again, another mark of this man’s 
faith. Hr prays і and bis prayer is direct
ed to Jeeue. “ Lord, remember me when 
Thou comeet into Thy kingdom.” True 
faith is always praying faite. “ Behold, 
he prayete,” is one of the -surest teste of 
the new birth. Oh, friends, may we abound 
in prayer, for thus we shall prove that our 
frith in Jeans Christ is what it ought to 
be! This converted robber opened his 
mouth wide in prayer j be prayed with 
great confidence ae to the coming kingdom, 
awl he sought that kingdom first, even to 
the exclusion of all else.

Ob, that some penitent spirit here might 
be helped thus to believe, thus to confess, 
thus to defend his Mentor, thus to adore, 
thus to worship s aad then the age of the

the physical 
he attractive to bun, 

maned time teat 
at sop EW6B, rod Hs* form mow time the 
WEE to Brow , hut yet «Uro muet have been 
folk* Named (hot a teugular charm Was 
Mete ft* eery toteter of perfection ? As I 
«ween# tee (am of Chnte, k was rery d.f 

amythtog that aay painter ha#

m »
■________ Auat Hetty saw, and

the цау she took to remedy matters.
Her brother's family consisted of liim- 

self-and wife, the three girls already men
tioned, and two little hoys of four and six 
year#. Their means would not admit of 
hired help in the house, aad with the dou- 
ble burden of dairy ao«i housework, poor 
Mrs. Lewin seldom found a spare hour for 
rest or recreation True, her daughters 
had been trained to such light dull* aa 
dish-washing, bed-making, and sweeping, 
but when these tanks were finished, no 
tnatter how much extra work overtasked
tbe time and strength of their mother, to a low seat by A ant Hetty, nd became 
neither she nor they had ever thoughtlhat spokesman for the roet” 
they could help lift the burden. Conee- “ Very much, indeed, dear mother. It 
quentiy, while they went here and there was the pleasantest oue we ever had. Bui, 
whereve# pleasure called—now a picnic, Aunt Hetty, I think that we owe it all to 
then a strawberry party or a children’s ice- yoo. It was so n oe to think that we bad 
cream sapper—it was very seldem that helped so that mother wa* reeling and 
when the Ladies’ Sewing Society met, or haring a pleasant time to well as oureelvee, 
the “Grangers” held their monthly re- but we all agreed, coming home, that all, 

the picnic wasn’t equal to mother V sur
prise and pleasure this morning. You

bo.
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do y. the Utenero of this robbers con-
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